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Pol lu tion by states and com pan ies is con trib ut ing to more deaths glob ally than COVID-19, a
UN envir on mental report pub lished on Tues day said, call ing for”imme di ate and ambi tious
action” to ban some toxic chem ic als.
The report said pol lu tion from pesti cides, plastics and elec tronic waste is caus ing wide spread
human rights viol a tions as well as at least nine mil lion pre ma ture deaths a year, and that the
issue is largely being over looked.
The coronavirus pan demic has caused close to 5.9 mil lion deaths, accord ing to data aggreg -
ator Worl do meter.
“Cur rent approaches to man aging the risks posed by pol lu tion and toxic sub stances are
clearly fail ing, res ult ing in wide spread viol a tions of the right to a clean, healthy and sus tain -
able envir on ment,” the report’s author, UN Spe cial Rap por teur David Boyd, con cluded.
Recom mend a tion
Due to be presen ted next month to the UN Human Rights Coun cil, which has declared a clean
envir on ment a human right, the doc u ment was pos ted on the Coun cil’s web site on Tues day.
It urges a ban on poly �uoroal kyl and per �uoroal kyl, man-made
sub stances used in house hold products such as non-stick cook ware that have been linked to
can cer and dubbed “forever chem ic als” because they don’t break down eas ily.
It also recom mends the clean-up of pol luted sites and, in extreme cases, the pos sible relo ca -
tions of
a�ected com munit ies - many of them poor, mar gin al ised and indi gen ous - from so-called
“sac ri �ce zones”.
That term, ori gin ally used to describe nuc lear test zones, was expan ded in the report to
include any heav ily con tam in ated site or place rendered unin hab it able by cli mate change.
UN rights chief Michelle Bachelet has called envir on mental threats the biggest global rights
chal lenge, and a grow ing num ber of cli mate and envir on mental justice cases are invok ing
human rights with suc cess.
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